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Before Mr. Justice Straight, Offg. Chie/ Jufiticej and Mr. Jmlice Malmood. 

H A K J4S >KD otH E BS ( D e m n d a n t s )  V,  E AD H A  KISHAN ( P l a i n t i f f ) ,

Sir-land—Ex-proprietary tenancy—Act X I I  of 1881 (IV.-JV. P. Rent Act), s. 7.

The words '* htjld by him as sir ” in s. 7 of Act S I l  of 1881 (N .-W . I*. Rent 
Act) must be construed to mean land belonging to him, or to which he was 
entitled, as sir ; and as literal ah iatferprotation should be placed upon these 
■words as is consistent with the cjuions of construction.

In 1879, one of the defendants sold a one-third share of certain ssr-lanri 
in a village to the plaintiff, who, at that time, was in cultivatory possession 
thereof wnder a deed of mortgage executed in hia favour by the same defendant 
in 1877. The pialatifE alleged that, after the sale, he eouti)iued in possession of 
the 5zr-land till 1884, when he was dispossessed thereof by the defeudants. He 
sued for recovery of possession of the land.

Held that the defendants, being ex-proprietary tenants of the land in disputes 
%?ere entitled to hold possessio" thereof, by operation of law, with reference to 
the terms of s. 7 of the N .-W . P. Kent A c t ; and the plaintiii’s contention that 
because for four or five years the defendants failed to assert their ex-proprietary 
tenant rights, they were debarred from doing so, could only be well founded if there 
had been any provision either in the Limitation Act or the Kent Act creating such 
a disability.

Held also that, notwithstanding the fact that the plaintiff was in possession 
of the land in dispute as mortgagee at the time of the sale, and continued iii 
possession afterwards, his vendor must be taken to have “  held”  the land as his 
sir at the time of the sale of his proprietary interest, within the meaning of a. 7 
of the Rent Act,

The plaintiff in tlils suit, on the 29th July, X879, purchased 
from Didari, defendant, a one-third share o f 39 bighas and 10 
hiswas of si?’-land situate iii manza Tawaya, which jointly belonged 
to Didari and his two brothers, Hazari and Harjas. These two 
persons were defendants iu the Court o f first instance* Hazari: 
died subsequently to the'passing of the decree o f that Oourfi, as like
wise Didari. It appeared that at the time o f this sal© the plaia» 
tiff was in oultivatory possession o f the land repreaenting Diddri’ s 
share under a mortgage from the latter, dated the 3rd September, 
187T. The plaintiff alleged that he continued in possession till 
July, 1884, when, Didari wrongfully dispossessed him at tha

* Second Appeal No. 990 of 1885, from a decree of C. W. P. Walts, Bsq.V 
district .ludge o! Saharanpur, dated the 27th March, 1885, modifying a deofea 
of Munshi Gauga Saran, Mundf of Sah^ranpur, dated, the 6th Decffmberj 18S4,
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iustigation of tHe other defendants, and he claimed, by reason of 
such dispossession, to recover tlis land and mesne profits. The 
defendant Didari set up as-a defence that under s, 7 o f the N .-W . P; 
Rent Act he was entitled to possession of tlie land as an ex-pro- 
prietary tenant.

Tlie Court o f first instance (Munsif o f Siiharadpnr) held tha  ̂
althongh the plaintiff liad been allowed to remain in possesaioii 
after the sale, his dispossession and Didari’ s entry on the land 
was riot wrdngfu!, inasmuch as the plaiofeilF had not acquired 
possession by virtue of the sale, and as Bidari \vas entitled to 
possession as an es-prdprlefcary tenant froni the date of the sate» 
It found that ‘Hhere was nothing to shovv that Didari surrendered 
Or relinquished sdch right" ; and that it Was in all probability 
iTacause he was ignorant of his right, that he did pot at onee 
iivaii hiuiself of it, blit allowed the ptlaintitf to remain in pbssessloii.
It therefore dismissed the suit.

On appeal by the. plaintiff, the District Jiidge o f Saha ran pur 
held that the defendant Bidari was mot justified in dispossessiug 
the plaintiff, notwithstanding that he might have acquired the 
ri»ht of an ex-proprieitary tenant, and from the time of the sale,* 
inasmuch as the plaintiff had remained in possession for four or 
G.ve years after tho sale, and that Didari’s proper course was tc# 
apply to the Revenue Court to’ have it determined that he was 
an ex-proprietary tenant, and to have his rent fixed, and to 
recover possassion. For these reasons the District Judge gavO 
the plaintiff a decree foi’ possession of the laud.

The heir^ o f Didari and Mazari and tlie defendant Harjas 
Appealed to the High Goiirt.,

, Manshis *Hanuman Prasdi aild Madho Prasad^ for the appel
lants.

Bhah Asad Alii for the respondent.
S t r a ig h t, Offg  ̂ G. J.— This is a suit brought ty  the pkintiif'", 

respondent upon the strength of a deed of sale dated the 29th July,” 
1879, to recover possession of one-third o f  a ten-biswansis shiarê  
which had been conveyed to him by the sale-decd .executed by 
Didari, who was one of the three sharers wlw own.©  ̂ that ten bis-
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18S<> wansis sliare. The defeBce to the suit was that tbe laftd claimed 
by the plaintiff was tbe sir-land of Uie defendant, and that at ths 
time of the sale o f the ono-third biswansis shaie he h eld it as hfe 
sw’j that by the operation of law he became the ex-proprietary 
tenant of the land. Now it is conceded that the .defendants are 
the ex-proprietary tenants of the laud in suit, and apparently the 
only contention seriously put forward ou behalf of the pkinti®' isj- 
lhat because for four or fiv̂ e years the defendant failed to asseft 
his es-proprietary tenant rights, he is debarred from doing so 
now. But such a contention could only be a well-founded one had 
there been any proYision either in the Limitation A ct or the llent 
Act ei’eating swch a disability. It has ^Iso been urged fo-r the 
plaintiff that, inasmuch as he was in possession of this land as 
mortgagee at the time of sale, and continued to hold it afterwards^ 
Didari, his T e n d o r ,  did not “  holtV the land as his sir  at t b e  time 
fof the sale of his proprietary interest within the meaning of s. 7 o f 
Aet X I I  of 1881. 1 do not concur in the construction which tlie 
learned pleader for the respondent places upon this section. I 
t-lsiuk that tbe words held by Jdm as sir”  must be constrnod tc? 
mean land belonging to him, or to which.he -was entitled, as sir. 
In my opinion, v?e ought to give as liberal an interpretation as 
is consistent with the canons o f  construction to these words, 
OihervvisG it is easy to foresee how the door may be opened to the 
\ery mischief at which the Act aimed, bj' sales in future being pre
ceded by a possessory mortgage of the llnd subsec|uently conveyed , 
&o that the purchaser should be in possession; of the sir at the date 
of sale, and thus he able to say that he and not the ex-proprietor 
held it at that time. Thus the provisions o f the statute would be 
easily evaded. I think that this appeal must be decreed, and the 
decree of the first Court restored with costs in all Ooiirts.

M a h m o o d ,  J . — I  entirely concur in the order proposed by the 
learned Chief Judtice, but I wish to add a. few >vords. It is 
admitted by the plaintiff that the defendants are in possession o f  the 
land,-which is the subject-matter o f the suit. It ja also granted 
that the only title on the basis o f wdiich the plaintiff claims this land, 
is the sale-deed dated the 29th July, 1879. It seems to me that 
upon-this state o f  things much less depends upon what the ' defend
ants 'can show than upon the title which the plaintiff 6aa sho>n
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The learned District Judge seems to take it for granted tljat DMari 
was an occnpancy-teaant, but had ceased to be so by the operation 
of some rule o f law, of which I am not aware, and which the learned, 
^udge does not mention in hJs jadgment. I f  we wore to allow 
the judgment o f the learned Judge to stand, wo would be turn- 
$ng out of possession a person who is entitled to hold possession o f  
thd land sold by the operation of law. I  entirely concur in, and 
fully aceeptj the interpretation placei by the learned Chief Justice 
upon s. 7 of Act X I I  of 1831. It seems to me that the plaintiff’s 
ii-tie to the possession of the -iand fails, and his case must therefore 
fail.

Appeal alloioed.
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Before Mr. Justice QUjield end Mr. Justice TyrmlL

H A Z 4 - R I  AND OTHERS ( D jEFENDANTS) » . C IIU N I^ I  L A L (P iA l lS T r F F ) .

Surety-^Aei I X  of 1^12\Coniraci A ct\ss. ] 34,137, 139, l i i .

A  decree-liolder, iu esecution-proceedings, agreed to accept payment of the 
decretal a'mortut by the ]udgment>debtors in annual iaetalments. He also accepc- 
ed from certain other persona a surety-bond ia the following terms "  In ease 
■of default of pa3iEg the iiistalments, the whole decretal aioney, with costs and 
interest at 3 annas j\er cent,, shall be eseanted after one month ; ,aad for the 
«atisfaotion of the decree-bolder we, the esecutants; stand as sureties of the 
inent-debtors.”  The i'udgment-debtora paid iastalments and then mala 
default. The decrec-holiier otnUted to apply for esecufcion, and tbe decree’became 
time-barre(^. He theu aued the sureties to’ recover the amount of the decree.

':  , ,, ' ' ■ - 
HeM that the t,erms of the bond requiring the ereclitor to eseeute hts decree'

within one month were peremptory, and imported miicli more than the usnal agree
ment under such circiimstaDces, that the decree-holder might execute his decrce, 
if  he pleased, ©n a default; that the legal conseiiueJice of his omission to execute 
the decree bexrigthe discharge of the principal debtors, the sureties would, under 
s. 134 of the Contract Act, stand discharged li&ewisej that his action was muck 
more serious than “  mere forbearauee ” in favour of his debtors, in the sense of
& 137 i that he had done an act inconsistent with the equities of the sureties and 
omitted to do a n  act which his duty to them (under the agreement) reiguired, where
by their eventual remedy against the priucipal debtors was impaired (s. 139); that 
Jie had deprived the Eureties of the benefit of the security constituted by the 
decree; that they were therefore discharged to the extent of the \'alue of tliai 
security (s. 141) ; and that the suit must consequently be dismissed.

■» Second Ap[.eal £^o. 1162 of 1885, from a decree of E. B. Thoruhill, pjsq., 
Pistrict Judge of Jaunpur, dated the 22nd May, 18S3, reversing a decree of 
ifaalvi Muhammad Kaskullah Khan, Subordiiiate Judge of Jauupur, dated t W  
Mtki, January, 1885.
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